
N FACILITIES, Inc. Stoneware Jars s
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HAS COURT SEQUEL

Judge W. M. Greenstein Orders

Continuance Until Saturday

HartfordW years of ex- - Mlawfral as'MMI Crocks and Jugs
I.OS:i MO.VDAVS I f 1(1 St lMI'.MItKi: Tli IXCIA'SIVI-- -

assure the qual- -
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ISaleny article that ShirtManhattan
New Methods make racking Fruits,

Vegetables, Eggs, etc., easier in these Clean, $1.

Sanitary Jars and Jugs; - , 4

'

They ri!?ver wrai' ont. No light re.

More even temperature.
s

hase at '

nrri STOCK IS COMWJETE -

13
Continues This Week

25 Under Regular Price
THE

m :

1 HerbeEt L. Mils t
f Hardware Store 336 Main Street fon Drug Co.

Ait alien nt Ion followed the inter-
ference by it number tf uninvited
gueat In tha soclul beinit held !

aeveral loal Lithuanian im n hi.t
night in the Lithuanian hall on I'ark
street, i vml as a rmuM of their
turhunc t,en of .the iHirttdpant were
arraigned In ciniri t h im morn In k le-f- or

actinic Judav William M. t.rcen-alel- n.

The policemen who made the
nrreeta er nl In.i-ourt- . lukinar
nccnmry n tonllnuani'o until Sutur-l- y

niotnlna.
T' .r Arraiicnc--

The men churacfl with hrrncli f
Thrfwlore lnin. IVtcr Kurtuk.
Prank Niircum. erire Iliifk, John
Kiirhel.' AMhouy l'alann'uikH An-

thony Mlionaa. Aduth Kuluk ami
Andrew Orlmellu. All hav ntei-id

pleas of not guilty. Uiwver Innlrl
l'Kr-f- c li rcprmwntlnir the Intcrcnta
of Chapan. Kartuk. I'nlnnniiKkaa. Ku-hr- l,

Mlronus, Kuluk arid (Irlmelln.
They rereent the Kioup huldlnv th
party while the nthera. who have ni
counael. are the alleged dint orders.
Anthony Itaxolaa and Stanley Htalkn
ur wltnewvea for tha state.

Tewni!ter t Flnel
A fine of three dollars and cont was

linponed upon Stefan ltnkituka for
falllnir to properly hitch hln horse.
Itakaiifckaa allowed hla horse to Han i
unhMched on Wrl Main street Tues-
day afternoon. The Animal was fright-
ened nnd ran away, crashing Into nn
automobile on Main strcat. JuiIko
Oreenatein warned the driver atralnst

MISSES' AND GIRLS'

Sport Tarns
Fall Styles Just Received

On the Fifth Floor

Just the pert covering for the pretty curly, head of Miss Sweet
Sixteen. The material is Aoft velvety suede and the choice of color-ins- rs

includes coral. Copenhagen, tan. brown, orchid, sand, navy,
red. Jade and white. The full floppy shape. $1.73.

St.OO SHIRTS
$3.00

$1.50 SHIRTS
$S.8

$5.00 SIIIHTS
$2.75

S5.50 SHIRTS
$.13

56.50 SHIRTS
$4.88

$7.50 SHIRTS
$5.62

$8.50 SHIRTS
$0.38

$10.00 SHIRTS
$7.50

Men's Furnishings
Main Floor

71 Uain Street

KHY fMAUT

fall Blouses
lea and Women
Marked Vrrjr Iw.

ten ;r.mii:rTK
llMM'SKM

kwp, specially prlcvd
t $.Mv jihiktti:niouNi:.H

t light and .lark
Vmid arc beautifully

e-d- all artt intllr

macs, . . NOW .V7
saw. . . NOW $0.71

rTMMER VACATIONS
Wliat could be more pleasing on jour start for or return from ,

vacation than to reoeiTC flowers from yonr mends. Or, more'
picking still, to have flowers sent to the new friends you' haTe
made while away. Through our telegraph delivery we will hava
flowers delivered anywhere in the TTnUert States or Canada.

'We alao have special dnroration, plants, ctov, for rent to
thost giing porrh parties, block parties, or other liorne celebra-
tions during the Summer evoiTngs.

VOLZ FLORAL CO.
92 West Main Street

and n.vriHTi:
iix)Vhi:s
ualltles, NOW 92.0.1

Manhattan Shirts are as well made as it is possible to make shirts; and the materials 'utilized in
the making arc first qualities. They fit; they wear; they're jsnnrt.

If there's n vat-nu- t fpoC In your wardrobe that a few new shirts should occupy, buy now the best at a
bis saving.

In the August Sale
A Wonderful Assemblage of Furniture of the Better
Kind, Purchsable at 15 to 33 Below Normal Prices

To buy a hsndsome piece of furniture she wants at a ucnuin-- . savings, is an achievement that the
economically Inclined woman delights to accomplish; which is the very reason why our August Furni-
ture aale is of such far reaching importance.

For here on tnree vast floors we assemble Ihe best in the furniture market, and offer it at sub-
stantial discounts --discount that bring furniture prices down to pre-w- ar size, not one article in our

.tremendoMs stock has been re.-crv-

If you have furniture needs me have made it powible for you to save 15 to 33 1-- on your pur-
chases until the August Furniture salo ends September 1st.

Tho time grows short: why o! ome to.i.orrow?

That Great Shoe .
' Clearance'

OX Till: SKCOXD FLOOR
(

There's enthusiastic buying at the big shoe clearance proving that Hartford women have for-stK- ht.

and appreciate an opportunity to practice .'hrift.
If you wer unable to participate it is not yet too late to get your share; we have added more

numbers to the assortments which now includes pumps and oxfords In all leathers, nearly all styles
and the sixes you may learn from the chart.

muaUtk, MOW 3I.J

a recurrence of the Incident.
Fines of $1S for asmult nnd $S for

Injury to property was Imposed upon
William Martin for ullcired actions on
I'ark street last nlirit about mldnlirht.
The accused entered a not guilty pleato both counts.

Women Testify
Mrs. r.uth I.lmberfc and Mrs. La-

yette Walsh testified for the stata to
tha effect that Martin came o their
homo on I'ark street last niRht and
Issued an Invitation to Mrs. Limbers;
to co rldlnu. When sho refused ho
became abusive. When Mrs. Walsh
Interfered sh was struck In the face
she testified. Martin then left the
premlsVs but returned several hours
afterward and demanded that he be.
allowed Into tho house. When refused
he broke a window.

Tho accused said ho waa on Park
street last nlirht In John Olackln'a
car and asked tho women If they
wanted to go rldlnjc. He claimed.

that he caused notowever, did ha break tho window.

nipanu
Storage Warehouse and Auto Trucking

When you purchase our service you are assured of Ability, De-

pendability, Reliability, Responsibility. .

All work entrusted to us handled with care and skill. v

OUR SPECIALTY
Moving of Household goods. Parking, Crating Storage. We

take entire charge of moving, forwardlns by rail or truck-r-an-y dis- -
.tance. ,',Interurban Transfer and Storage

bull fit n rt ford.

m
m
m
m
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U Bay Oar Kind.
Ti ;VkM Alt Day

V Daring August. BOND ISSUE RATIFIED

167 i MAIN ST.; New BriUin, Oonn. A. P. MARSH, Mgr.
Y ITEMS

TEN NEW TEACHERS

City MecUnff Willi Fight In Att?n.
iLarMir Acta Jaiorably on Itetxwii-mendall- on

of CVmuuHI.

Kxactlv elht minulea ami
tenia Stetson Shoes,
'o. advt. v

COSTS OF LIVING

TO BE CDMBATTEDschool op nil Sept. Iicnnna fr renulred lual irnln ni. -
a special city meeting to put throunhbhonao Hart. Of 112 The D. Miller Co

26 Church Street
a measure lor ine issuance or cltvwho enlisted In the

time ato. has been
m th receiving ship at
b l H. . Mauinee.

bonds to. the amount of $141,000.
170.000 of which was for subway ex-
tensions and $75,000 for sewer ex-
tensions. The eiarht who mr nr...

Worpen's Exhibit at Hartford Will !

St Lewi Co., Hartford.

been secured to teach American his-tr- y

and civics at the Academic High
school, and Miss Winifred O. Kills
of No. 110 High street, Middletown.
has been secured to teach English at
the Vocational Hgh school. Miss Helen
Bray de Ing of Norwich will teach
Kngllsh And hstory at the Vooational
High school and Miss Edna W. Sim-
mons of Dorchester. Mass., has been
secured tor the English and Latin de-

partments at the Academic High
school.

For the primary grades. Miss Isabel
T. Casey of No. 65 Winthrop street;
Mra. Dorothy J.ayer Weissman.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bayer,
of this city, and Miss Henrietta Flagg
of No. 27 Madisn street, this city, have
been secured.

S
Portable school houses are being

erected at the East, flockwell. Bart-le- tt

and Monroe schools to take care
of new classes.

Sbow Best Methodsent are: Mayor Orson K. Curtis, t'ltyClerk A. 1 Thnmuann tltmilv ("tl
a cloaa Saturdays only

School Superintendent Is Filling Va-

cancies, Only Five of Wliich

Vet Remain Open.
Ten teachers have been secured by

Superintendent of Schools Stanley H.
Holmes for the coming school year,
leaving but five vacancies In the city's
staff. Desmond Murphy, physical
training instructor at the grammar
KChool, has tendeied his resignatln.

The new teachers and their assign-
ments are:

Miss Jennie P. Tisdale of Rockland.
Mass.. has been secured for the
Oramiuar school faculty, and Miss
Marlon. Col Iyer of Sterling Junction,
Mass., fr the same school. Miss Car

Kt. Clerk Harry llarrreaves. City Tris- -
urer l urtis Miei.ion. I'uhlic Amue-rnen- t

Commissioner Albert A. Ander
son. I . k. McMahon and two news-p- a

permen.

you Uk to live In a
a Oorhnch, tJootfe,'

meeting of tha I .ad lea"
W V will b held In
ory. Arch street, this
ilng at o'clck.
i'a picnic anl dance,
tat St. BtarllRht I'ark.
Imo A. C. and friends

Mr. MtMnhnn was the only one to
raise li uietlon. Aa ii i.olt.i
formation he usked If the money wus

Apron Gingham Special 22c yard'
Unbleached Sheeting 36 inches .......... 25c yard
Ladies' extra size Burson Hose 42c pair
Children's Fast Black Stockings 29c pair
36-i- n. Percales, all patterns . . ; ..." 33c --yard
Fine line of hand and dish ,

Toweling, front" 25c to 50c yard
Extra heavy China Straw Matting:,

36-i- n. wide 62 c yard
We are headquarters for all kinds of Window Shades

Come and see !is and we wiU give you the
right prices. "

Stair Carpets, 27-i- n. wide, nice patterns . , 62 V. yard ;
AH wool faced Stair Carpet, 27-i- n. wide, $1.75 yardh

olina Whitteruore of Dover, N. H., has j

ior sewer i.e.ls or extensions. Tho
mayor Informed him that it wns h
latter, tin the nuestlon of subways.Mr MtMnhnn was informed that ihe
money would be ued for extensions
In West Main street and rtirk street.

nlnea School open
Advt.

A. B. society dru.n
Ictpata In a Arid da
Y., tomorrow.

ksa' school opens Sept.

Attention Is called to the contest
for remodeled clothing which will bo
conducted at the State Fair in Hart-
ford which opena September . All
women of New Britain are cordially
invited to enter this contest, for
which prizes will be awarded, by the
women's comntittea of th Depart-
ment of Justice. Prlxe awards will
be mad for the following:

1. Remodeled dress.
-- . It r?n ode led hat.
3. --Chtld'a dress made from a

woman's.
4. Boy's suit made from a

man's.
5. Hest display of children's

varments made from sugar, or
Hour acks.

7. Preserving fruit with su-v- nr

substitutes.
V Best display of underwear

made from mill ends.
!. Hose inot i.,.j.ilv rcfooted

from old material.
Send nil entiles to state chairman.

Women'a committee. Stat Capitol,
Hartford. Conn.

A Wnshlnaton young lady made a
moat attractive garment for $t from
Mour sacks. The d reus wan illustrated
In the New York Times supplement,
recently.

Who saya the high cost of living
cannot be brought down if women
will only aet their wits to work?

Iet's see what New Britain can do
for this exhibit.

GIRLS

Don't Poison Baby.
YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must hare

FORTY or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
and a FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who
have been killed or whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, lauda-
num and morphine, each of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists
are prohibited from selling either of the narcotics named to children at all, or
to anybody without labelling them "poison." The definition of "narcotic"
is : "A medicine which relieves pain and producenleep, but which in poison-
ous" doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death." The taste and
smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold under the names
of " Drops," " Cordials," ' Soothing Syrups, etc You should not permit any
medicine to be riven to vour children without you or your physician know

.UTO ACCIDF.NTS.
Robert Weed, of 42 Main street,waa driving- - a truck nelonjrlng to the

Cltlxsna Coal company yesterdayafternoon In Church street and upon
coming to the intersection with Stan-
ley street he run Into a car driven byHoi Ooldberg. of 0S lunenster ave-
nue, Philadelphia. The two parti'sreported the accident to the police.An aiitnmoMi owned - 8. J.

wns badly burned about
:30 o'clock last nlfrht near the onto

filling station on Frnnklln at
a point near Kt. Peter's church. The
top and uphoNtery of the car were
ruined. The fire department respond-ed to a cull from llox No. .

OE STRONG
s

TelU How Hci
encfitcd by Tvk-- E.

Pinkham's of what It is composed. jasijiu.a. uurx nui
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signaturele Compound. of Chas. II. Fletcher. H7-Z- -
Genuine Castoria always bear the signature of -

.
l "M daughter wan

New Britain's New Dentist

DR. KNAPP
SAYS DOVT BE ASHAMED OF

YOUR TEETH
At prices I am charg-ln- for hiph-srrad- e

dentistry, no one can afford to- - overlook the
wonderful money saving dental values I am giving
at this time '
THE ONE REAL PAINLESS DEN-TIS- T

IN NEW BRITAIN
This Is an Actual Ffcct and I can Prove It.

No matter where you have been or how little
you believe in Painless- -

Dentistry, at least give m
the benefit of the doubt and try me.

we mougni we couw

1
TO IIF.lt ;OYFJtNOIt X.

A delegation representing the Cox-Hoosev-

club of this city and a
number of others of all politicalfaiths will attend the reception In
honor of (lovernor James Cox In New
Haven Krtd;iy. The democratic nom-
ine will speak at Savin Hock In the
afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock and in the
Hyperion theater at p. m.

not rala her. Sh
waa troubled with
irregularity and she
waa not able to ge
to school. For a
year wa gars her
al kinds of tonics
but to no good. One
da e of your littlr
bowks was thrown
en our porch and I
saw what Lydia E
Tinkham's Vege-tabl- a

Compound nail

Tte
MIRROL1KE KID

Say t

Iroofless
1 v plate i jaM. --. viand what it might do

ha ia cettinir fat and have thought he waa sporting a new car when it
was only the old bus polished up with Mlrrolike.vary day. You can tell

hat tha Vegetable Cora- -

ra for mr daughter."
n, 1003 X. Jackson St..

among cereal foods

tope-Nut- s

No added
sweetening needed.
Tern'11 like tke appeal-
ing flavor of this
sugar-savin-g food.

SOLD Br GROCERS
EVERYWHERE!

If I Hurt You
Don't Pay Me!

Those having extra sensitive
teeth are especially invited to
test my painless methods.

GOLD CROWNS AND
BRIDGEWORK

a

GOLD CROWNS $5.00
BRHGEWORK $3.00

Iu l. Sallow Women Xrel Not Br So
If They Will Proflt lly the

of Other Women
In This City.

?.lnca Vlnol was (Irst Introduced
hers soma years ago it haa mad a
great many friends among our wom-
en, because It is such an unusual
remedy. It Is th first cod llyer medi-
cine ever to hav been mad without
the oil and nauseating grease, snd
the Iron employed in it composition
!c an improvement ever old medicin-
al Irons. Many women here who
vrre one pale and sallow nnd si-t- ya

tired, are now robust and strong,
ems Vlnol certainly and quickly
rates red blood and make one's

a dy fsod prodocs tha neeeseary
lourlshment for pood healths adrt.

Llio suffers a Mia Boyd IKmo polishIrregularities, painful
tie. udeaeha, draging
animation or ulceration

Don i py the . exorbitant
charges of the average' dentist
for this work. I only de thebt and you pay just one-ha- lf

r-- .r tha lutrr in flm!i of old earn preaerves th fln-- 1l

nt ir r.r.. Mirralfke Mfg. Ca., Stli ft. aad Jaekson
Are., Um( I.lanrf City. Try tha i ether Mlrrouka Auto
PrMtuetB! ! Mlrmllka Furniture Pollh. T

Alt lealer.

this faatou root and
rial they would oo

aweh wneTlr the average price.
hrl- - wow an Vt C

299 MAIN ST., Over Quigley's Ins, OfficeJE. Mar ha Msd:ci
the .eeu' rtj

ft aS you iwrricc.


